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(5 /) ABSTRA(:T

A ntagazine sleeve attachable to a magazine and including a
front strap, a hack strap and side panels extending between
the front and back straps, wherein the front and back straps
and side panels are contigured to substantially match an
euler co(1(our a(lib'or 8:xnuc of a gtlp ol a give(1 tlltlllullic-
turcr's handgun.
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lsLkG&kZINE SLEEVE

I'llil,l) Ol& 'll Ill JNVEN'I'JON

The present invent&on relates generally to weapons and
magazine accessories, and particularly to n magazine sleeve
that fits on a md dz&nc to scrvc as a grip cxtcnder, and wh&ch
matches cluiraclcnz&ng features, c.g., look, of'he gnp of the
we'lpon

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

As &s well known in lhe arl, handguns, c.g.. p&slols. come
in a variety of manufactured s&zes, e.g,, some referred to as
full-size, compact and sub-compact A magazine containing
rounds of anumuution is inserted in a magazine weil formed
in the grip of the pistol. Magazines are manufactured in
ihflcl'cnl sizes ul accord&a&cc wuh fllc size of flu: hB&xl un &Is

wcfl as in accordm&cc to the number of rounds that thc
magazu&c holds, such that the floor plate of&bc magazine is &n

generafly flush with the botton& of the grip Accordingly. the
standard n&agazine manufactured for the full-size pistol &s

ion er and holds more rounds than the magazine for the
compact model. and of course even lon. er and with even
nunc IOUniis lhtu& lhc ouc foi fl&c sub-con&pact ulodci.

Although a full-s&ze magazu&c may bc macr&cd in lhe gnp
of'a sub-compact p&stol. &t is ne&tlmr aeslheucally plcasu&g
nor is it comfortable in the shooter's hand, because a gap
exists benveen the bottom of the grip down to the floor plate
of the magazine. sn

Gnp extenders huvc been dcvclopcd lo lill in tlus gap &n

an clforl to solve the acsthct&cs m&d comfort problems For
example, the Pearce lirip ('ompany (Fort Worth, 'I'ex.)
n&akes different hnes of grip extenders fbr use with ditferent
manufacturers ofhnndguns. such as SpringfieldArmory XD, Is
Beretta or Cilock. In order to install these grip exrenders. the
floor plate of thc magazine must bc removed (requ&mng
tools). The magus&nc &s then rctrofiucd w&th the np
cxiender. wh&ch comes w&lh &ts own floor pleio, or lhe old
floor plate is attached to the grip extender (again re&IU&ring do

tools) Some of the grip extenders maintain snme, but nnt all,
of the contour and feel of the mmnd'ectured grip. such ns the
Pearce grip extenders for some of the l.ilock models, which
have d front strap thut rcscmblcs lhe I'ront simp of Ihc Glock
gnp. Howe& er, thcsc gnp cxlendcrs do nol mainlmn lhc rmir 1-

contour of lhc gnp and do not have thc fhdturcs ol'he back
strap of the grip.

SUMMARV Ol& 'll IE JNVJ'.N'I'JON

o

11&c prcscnt hlvcnuon sccks lo provide a ui&&gaLU&c slccvc
Ihal lils on a magus&ne lo scrvc as a gnp exlcndcr. Unlike thc
poor dri, the mugaz&nc shxve of thc prcscnl u&van&ion fully
matches the characterizing features of the grip of the
weapon. as is described more in detail hereinbelow. In
accoroasnce with a non-lunitlng embodiment of the present
invention„ the magaz&ne sleeve may be slipped on ro the
cx&st&ng magazine (loose Iil or light fil or any other fit) wilh
no need for any removal of parts or any relrofilling.

'lhere is pmvided &n accordance with an embodiment of ic
the present invent&on a weapon accessory including n maga-
zine sleeve attachable to a magazine and including a fmnt
strap, a back strup and side ptmcls extm&ding between the
front and bacl straps, whereu& the from m&d back straps and
side panels arc configured to subsuu&t&ally match m& outcr ss
contour ancgor texture of a grip of a given manufacturer's
handgun. J&or example, the fmnt and/or hack strap may not

bc straight. Thc back sudp may bc Ibnned w&th a cutout
having a shape tn receive therein a lip that proto&des from a
rear lnwer portion of the rip of the g&ven manufacturer*s
handgun

A hollow portion may be defined and encompassed by the
front and back straps and side panels. the hollow portion
being configured for the magazuu: to Iit lhcrctluough.

In accordm&cc w &th;m mnboduncnt of thc present inven-
tion a un lock nmy be disposed UI a portion of the magazine
sleeve.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

I'he present invention &vill be understood and appreciated
nx&re fully fron& the folio&ving deta&led descript&on taken in
conjunction with the dmswings in v, hich:

FICi I is a simplified pictorial illustration of a magazine
slccvc fined ovci d n&dgdzh&c Bail u&serb:il u& &1 gr&p of
uuu&UfaclU&ci s con&pi&cl hdudguu, g&vu&g flu: Bppcd&duce
dnd cxlcfual contoU& of Ihc nunc nlauufacliucl s fUJJ-s&Lc

handgun, in accordance &vith an embndiment of the present
Invent&of&;

FICi. 2 is a simplified pictorial illustration of the ma azine
sleeve of FICJ. I fitted over n magaz&ne:

FICi 3 &s a s&mphfied sectional &llustrauon of' magazu&e
slcevc w &th a gun lock disposed thercu&. in accordtmcc w&di

an embodiment of lhc prcscnl invent&on: m&d

l&I(i 4 is a simplihed sectional illustration of a cross
section thrnugh the magazine sleeve, taken along lines
IV IV in FICI. 3.

l)i!TAII,Ill) DJJS('RIPI ION OI'JMBODIMIINlg

Reference is no&v made to FICIS. 1 and 2, which illustrate
d weapon Bcccsso&y, which is B u&agBLU&c sleeve 10, con-
stn&cled Bnd opcidl&vc nl &i ecol ddncc w lfll tu& cn&boduucul of
the present invention

The magazine sleeve 10 may be constn&cted of any
su&&able matcnal, such as but not 1&m&ted to, polymer,
compos&le malcnal, metal, wood, claslomcr (c.g, rubber)
and oflmrs. Thc magnzinc slccvc 10 may include a fmnt strap
12, a hack strap 14 and side panels 16 extending between the
front and hack straps 12 and 14 'I he fmnt and back straps
12 and 14 and the side panels 16 are configured to substan-
tially match an outer contour of a grip 18 of a given
manufacturer's handgun 20.

l&or example, in the non-limit&ng illustrated embodiment,
the hm&dgun is the Xl) model. commerc&ally available from
Springfield Armory. The XD comes in a model with a
full-size rip and another nu&del w ith a compact rip (shorter
in length than thc full-size grip) and a sub-compact model.
Thc model illustrated u& FIG. 1 is thc sub-compact XD. Thc
front and back straps of thc XD's gnp 18 have a senes of
gmoves formed therein As is well known in the art, the
gmoves pmvide a certain texture to the grip for enhanced
comfort and gripping ability. Other textures are also known
in the nrt. examples ofwhich are described hereinbelow. The
snlc panels of thc grip 18 lmvc thc logo '*SA-XD" molded or
otherw&sc fonncd Ihcrmn.

As mentioned before, the front and back straps 12 and 14
and the side panels 16 are configured to substantially match
an outer contour of the grip 18. Accordin ly, in the illus-
trated cmbod&ment, lhe front strap 12 &s gcncrally stra&ghl,
whcrcas thc back strap 14 &s not strmght. rather cur&ed lo
malch and continue thc cur& alure of flm back stmp of Ihe
Xl) In addition, the front and back straps 12 and 14 have a
texture to match the grip 18 of the X I ), wherein the fmnt and
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bacl straps 12 and 14 have a scnes of grooves formed
therein to match those of the Xl) s grip 18 One or both of
the side panels 16 of the magazine sleeve 10 may have the
logo "SA-Xly'olded or otherwise forined therein. to
match the design of the XD grip 18.

The XD model handgun has a lip 22 that protmdes fmm
a rear lower portion of llm gup 18. Accordingly, thc back
strap 14 ol'hc magazine slecvc 10 mdy bc formed with a
cutout 24 having a conlplenientary shape to receive therein
lip 22 I i 1

1he Springfield Armory Xi) is an example of a given
manufacturer's hand un, which is one of a series of manu-
factured handguns that includes two or more sizes of gnps
(c.g.. full-size, compact imd sub-compact). As is semi ln
FIG. 1. whml the magazulesleeve 10 is placed agmnst thc
grip 18 of a smaller of the grip sizes (e g, sub-compact). the
magazine sleeve 10 extends that grip a feel and appearance
of a larger rip (eg, full-sire) In accordance with an
embodiment of the present invention, a combination of tv o
or more sleeves mny be placed in a row to extend very small 10

gup models to larger sizes For example, two or more
slecvcs may be combined to extend a sub-compact pistol or
even an ultra-sub-conlpact pistol to a full-sized pistol

Referrin to I'I(i 4, a hollow portion 25 inav be defined
and encompassed by front and back straps 12 and 14 and
side panels 16 designed to completely fit the external
contour of the hand un*a grip. The hollow portion 25 is
coniigured fiir a magazine 26 to lit thcrctluougt. Thc
magazulc sleeve 10 may thus lit over ihe magazulc 26 by a
fiml fi. v ithout any need for a screiv or any other mechaiu- io
cal element, and without any need for replacing the fioor
plate

As mentioned previously. the front and back straps 12 and
14 may have n texture to match the rip 18 of the XD,
whcrcul lhc I'rout and back straps 12 and 14 have a scncs of is
grooi ca fornuxl ihcrcin io match those ol the XD's up 18.
Many other textures are also known in lhe art, and the
present inventinn also contemplates using any texture iii'ombinationof textures lior example, withnut limitation,
the texture may include checl ering (e.g., 20 50 lines per do

inch). stippling, conical pyramids (also known ns "Con-
dmyds*k created by gunsnuth Ncd Cluisuanscn of Tlucc
Rivers. Mich., wluch compusc complex intersections and
lules milled ulio thc Iboni stmp), or sndkeskm pattern (made
by I id liroivn of Perry, Mo . comprising a complex pattern
ofnmchined udges on the front strap that resemble a snake's
scale pattern).

Reference is now made to FIO. 3, which II)usuntes a
magazule slecvc 30 with a gun lock 40 disposed filercin. In
accord;mce with an cmbodunent ol thc present invmllion. 0

Magazine slecvc 30 may be alenucal io magazmc slecvc 10,
with identical elements being designated by identical refer-
ence mimerals, although the illustration shows a modifica-
tion lvherein ma azine sleeve 30 hns an angled bottom
surface to match the an led bottom surface of the handgun ls
gup, whereas magazine slccve 10 has a generally straight
bottom surl'acc.

llic gun lock 40 may include mly type of gun lock, such
as but not limited to, a key-operated gun lock that locks one
of the safeties of the weapon. as is known in the art 'I'he gun io
lock 40 may be disposed in a portion of magazine sleeve 30.
For example, the gun lock 40 may slip through an aperture
42 Ibrmed in a rear portion of ma azine slecvc 30 near the
back strap 14. Although guu locks arc knoiwl ul the art llial
pass iluough a portion of thc grip of thc weapon. a gun luck ss
that passes thmugh a magazine sleeve lms not been known
heretotiire

Il will bc appreciated by persons skilled ln thc art that thc
present mventinn is not limited by what has been particu-
larly shnwn and described heremabove Rather the scope of
the present invention includes both combinations and sub-
comblnations of the features described hereinabove as well
as modifications and variations thereof which v ould occur
to II person ill skill hl Ihc dri iipon rcddulg lhc Iolcgoulg
ilcscrlpllon iiiul which die nol ul lhc pilot drl.

What is claimed is.

I A weapon accessory comprising.
a magazine slccve attacluible lo a magazuic and compris-

uig a front strap, a back strap and side panels cxlcndulg
between said fmnt and back straps, wherein said front
mid hack straps and side panels are configured to
substantiaily match an outer contour of a pip of a given
manufacturer* s handgun. Bnd wherein a said side panel
Uf sBBI Iuiigazlilc shrci c conlprlscs B logo folnux!
lhclcul which siibstiinlldllv nllitchcs II logo ol lhc lvcn
nuululhcturcr*s handgun Ibrmed ou thc grip of thc
given manufacturer's handgun

2 'I'he weapon accessory according to claini I, wherein
said front and hack straps and side panels are configured to
substmtially match a texture of the gnp of the given
manufacturer's hand un.

3 The iveapon accessory according to claun 1, wherein
lhc glvcil nlanilfBcliircl s hBndglin is Onc ol B scllcs ol
mauul'ectured liandguns llial ulcludcs at 101st lwo sizes of
yips, and wherein said magazine sleeve. when placed
against the grip of a smaller of the at least two sizes of grips,
extends that grip and gives that grip an appearance of a
larger of the at least two sizes of pips.

4 The iveapon accessory according to claun 1, wherein at
least onc of smd Iboni and back straps is not straight.

5 llic weapon accessory according to claun 1, whcrcin a
hollow portion is dclincd and mlcompa seed by saul froni and
back straps and side panels, said hollow portion being,
configured fiir the magazine to fit therethmugh.

6 'I'he weapon accessory according to claini I, wherein
the texture of at least one of said fmnt and back straps and
said side panels comprises grooves.

7 The iveapon accessory according to claun 1, wherein
the texture ol'at least one of said front mid back straps and
said side panels comprises checkcnng.

8 Thc weapon accessory accordulg to claim 1, wherein
the texture of at least one of said front and back straps and
said side panels comprises stipphng

9 The v;capon accessory according to clainl I, ivherein
the texture of at least one of said front and back stmsps and
said side panels comprises conical pymsmids.

10. The weapon accessory accorduig io claim 1. further
cmnprising a glut lock disposed in a portion of said maga-
zine sleeve

11. A weapon accessory comprising
a mabmzulc siecle attachable io a magazuie and compos-

ing a fmnt strap. a back strap and side panels extending,
between said fmnt and back straps, wherein said front
and back straps and side panels are configured to
substantially match an outer contour of n grip of a given
manu fact urer* s handgun. w hcrcin said magazule shove
has Bn iippcr sUrlacc conflgUrcd to ulalch Bnd Blate with
a low cl sUrfacc ol lhc gllp of lhc glvi n nlanii facuili I s
handgun, said upper surface comprising a straight
portinn that extends from lhe front strap ieanvard until
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but not includtng tlm back strap, whereto at the back
strap said upper surface is formed with a cutout cont-
prising, a first cutout portion that extends angularly
downwards from said straight portion, a second cutout
portion extendin fmm said tirst cutout portion ener-

ally parallel to saki straight portton and a Ihtrd cutout
portion that extends anaularly upwards front said sec-
ond cutout portion to a rear surface of said back stmap


